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LET YQURDOLLARS BE BOMEEARNED, HOME SPENT D

JME. GELULA &'CO.
PACK SQUARE JEWELERS

NEXT TO PRINCESS THEATER

In "Response to a Popular Request We Take Pleasure in Announcing

Commencing Today (Monday) August 23rd, We Will Conduct anSALES

Daily

10:30 a. m.

3:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m;

to Our Final Removal Into Our New Store.

GELULA & CO.
NORTH WEST PACK SQUARE.

OLLARS

JEWELRY

SILVER-
WARE

Mr. and Mrs. Getty of Charlestoi
are at Ihe Bonnie View for the rest ol
the season, :

Mrs. Davis of Wynn, Ark is-- at th
Bonnie View hotel for several veeeks

fcrr - '
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fisher left to--

day for an extended trip throughout
the north. Mr. Fisher Is superintend-
ent of the Junaluska Leather com
pany at this place.

Mrs. H. A. Cox, Joined a party ol
friends at Grove Park Inn on Satur
day bringing them home with her.

J, P. Kuykendall, lumber inapectoi
for W. Granville Taylor, left for Aahe
ville today.

Mrs. Planck of Mobile and Mlsi
Liberman of New Orleans are amom
the recent arrivals at the Osbornt
house.

Tonic

foi

Own

tlte. felt dull and listless. When I gts
up in mornings I felt more tlre4
than when I went to bed the night
before, bowels sxMiatttpmted. 81no
using Globe Tonlo. two weak I havt
never felt better In my Ufa,

Now be honest with yovraalf. Cm
you see and hear people you knot
ase and praise Globe Tonlo withoil
being convinced ef its great merits!
lie fxaaonable, call on demonstrator
Pack Bquana and College street, Com
meet people you know, hsr then
report from their own Upa hedr greaj
results.. Come try the free ammplee
You certainly stand In yeur own Hen
when you refuse to try a romr
grand as Glob Torse, While, mtnm
tlalng we sell the regular $1.00 bottk
ror too, i for 11.25. Tour monei
bark If It dVwen't prove setlafectorj
Call at Pack Square and Colore stree
and try the free samples. Corns set
the proof. AdrClt

a Short Period Prior

M.
7

T WE
IT BUMUSE EVENT

Forty-Fiv-e Couples Attend the

Largest Social Gathering

of the Season.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Brevard, Aug. 21. The "harvest
dinner" dance given at the Franklin
hotel on the evening 'of August 18,
wae the largest social event of the
season, and was enjoyed by a large
number of society people, both from
Brevard and visitors here.

The dinner was given in the hand
some dining room of the Franklin
hotel, which was appropriately deco-

rated with magnificent mountain
dahlias and evergreens.

There were forty-fiv- e couples pres
hth h..

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

SNEEZERS MEET

I WAYNESVILLE

;H9 of Five Places In Unieed

States Where Hay

Fever Stops.

Nurth Carolina this year for the
pirn time In several decade will ln

a convention of "Sneezers."
the same to be a large body of those
unfortunates who go through the lat

her portion of tho summer in a state
f tears and sneezes as a result of

piay fever. On the summit of Mount
Uunaluska, 6,0(0 feet above the sea
P"vel is the place, and August 27 is
hhe opening date.

.North Carolina through the posses
sion of this unique resort this year
1 reclaimed one of the five places In
1 he United States whore hay fever
"nd It shows that every hay fever
Sufferers may be assured of not only
leiief but immunity from their bur
den. The annual report ef the seer
try of the American Hay Fever as-
sociation has recently been Issued,
"offerer last season was completely
immune from the disease during the
sojourn en the heights of Junaluska,

record that is nnaJUd by only a
i'w places In the entire country, no
!lly in the White mountains of New
iJIampshlre. - .
I It Is expected that ther win be
lieveral hundred of the visitors here
'his month to console each other in
their affliction. The meeting sched
"led Is being worked up' by the offl
ren of the national association, whose
hlef purpose Is to get the sufferers

io places of relief.
I Officials of the Southern Railway
'nmpany are taking the matter, in

j'harge with ft view of giving wide
ubllolty to' the merit of the western

forth Caroline, resort It Is estimated
j'hat there are over 100,000 people In
j'hls country who suffer from the ef.
I'trU. of hay end rose fevers, and a
(majority of thee endeavor to reach

ome. place where "life will be bear-'- e

during the siege of the attack.
,Tlie time was when the sufferers
j convened In Isrse numbers upon the

ummlt of flnan mountain, (his stale,
j 'ft years a so the hotel there burned

nd since that time the hay feverllee
hve been tumlnr their attention to
'he rnrts of the White Mountains
end (he Vre resorts of Michigan.

The slow prooeas In milling Irabee's fleet Kanms hard wheat flour
retains the natural wheat flavor.

lll-T- t

that,

SALES

Daily

10:30 a. m.

3:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

Margaret Spratt, Mrs, Reuben Robert
son and Miss Irving Murphy. The
ladles' doubles follow: Miss Therese
Chapman and Mrs. Reuben Robert-
son, Miss Katherlne Lumpkin and
Miss Grace Lumpkin.
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Hazelwood, N. C, Aug. 2S. Miss
Ellabeth A. Allen and niece, sister and
daughter of Judge W. R. Allen of
Goldsboro, N. C. are visiting their
aunt and sister, Mrs. H. A. Cox.

Miss Gertrude H. Moore of Warsaw,
N. C, Is visiting her sister Mrs. H. A.
Cox,

Among the new tourist at the popu-
lar Bonnie View are Misses Campbell
and Barnwell of Charleston, 8. C.

out of bed, suffering from kidney
trouble end lumbago. I had tried so
many treatments that I was discour-
aged, but a friend Insisted your rem-

edy was food and 1 bought a trial
treatment of it and though she has
only been using Qlobe Tonlo two
weeks she Is up, doing the hoiuw-hol- d

work and 1 thought it my duty
to tell you for the Interest of others."

Mr. W. C. Mears, 14 Buxton street.
suffered from stomach trouble-- Indi
gestion. His stomach would bloat and
cause him much distress after eating
moderately. Gas would rise, cause
palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath, kidneys bad, bowels Irregular,
being badly constipated, from uss of
Globe Tonic three weeks reports hs Is
feeling better than he has In years.'

Mr. G. L Jones, 127 Lexington Ave.,
says:. "I wss generally run-dow- felt

'exhausted all the time, had no appe- -

feldt, of New Orleans; D. C. Craw-
ford, of Rock Hill; J., Thomas Pear-
son, Reeves Rutledge, L. DuB. Rees,
Fred Thomas, D. R. Millard and G.'
M. Howland, of Asheville.

The men's doubles will be played as
follows: Bingham and Rees, Stanley
Howland and Thomas, Winston and
partner, Racey and partner, Phelps
and Chlaholm, Counselman and
Maiden, Spratt and Berg, Burtly and
Logan, Dameron and Westfeldt. The
mixed doubles are as follows: Robert
Rlngham and Miss Henrietta Bing-
ham, John Mason Smith and Miss
Ellse Mason Smith, P. H. Winston and
Mrs. Reuben Robertson, Ralph E.
Racey and Mra R. P. Johnston, James
B. Spratt and Miss Margaret Spratt,
Esmond Phelps and Miss Therese
Chapman, Bland Logan and Miss Irvln
Murphy. The ladles' singles are as
follows: Miss Henrietta Bingham,
Miss Ellse Smith, Miss Therese Chap
man, Miss Katherlne Lumpkin, Miss

for

TIF MS
SEASON IT HOT SPIES

r--.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Hot Springs, Aug. 21. The height
of the summer season Is now on at
the Hot Springs hotel and sanitarium,
and the house is well crowded with
guests from all over the country. The
hotel has been recently remodeled and
refitted with many unique and valu
able appliances for exercise and pleas
ure. The grounds are beautiful and
the lawns delightfully kept.

Every Monday and Wednesday
night, lectures are given on some Im-

portant health subject, such as dietet-
ics, drugs their use an 8 abuse, bac-fr-

to the guests of the hotel and are
of much benefit and very Instructive
to those who have come to the sanita-
rium for relief.

On Wednesday night Dr. Hoyt,
graduate of ths University of Pennsyl-

vania of Philadelphia, assisted by
Miss Hoyt, his sister, gave an enter-
tainment for the benefit of the guests.
Selections were given front Alfred
Loyes, English poet, Robert Cervess,
James Whttcomb Riley and others.
The entertainment was cpncluded by
an exhibition of magic and sleight of
hand by Dr. Hoyt assisted by Miss
Hoyt. ,

Thursday, night a bean bag party
was given Jy the hotel management
for the benefit of the guests.. This
was enjoyed thoroughly by the old
and young, and after the entertain-
ment, the young folks and the old
folks enjoyed an hour or more of
dancing in the big dancing hall

the parlors.. The hotel man-
agement gives regular dances every
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Every day In the week, outdoor
features axe available, such as boat-
ing, mountain climbing, horseback
riding, golf, and tennis. The golf
coarse la nine hole and beautiruiiy
located.

Wondering.
.TbeTtfs ods thing J'v often won-

dered about, ma."
"What's that, chlldr
"It the mermaids make op ths oys-

ter bed with sheets of water."-BaJU-m- om

American.

Postponement.

The Ice er.m supper which the
Junior Fbtlathe.t class of the North
Asheville Vethodlst church had plann
ed for tonight on the lawn of ths
church, has been postponed until next
week. The exact date will be an-

nounced later.

Most Wonderfull Indeed, Is

the Work of the Globedinner and the dance very much. !""' " , . ""v"nw(? """"J'he flnn 8 he men"The entertainment was given ln
e men's doubles, which will behonor of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. David- - ,hre ot flve- -son. who have been hosts at several "

In thei In th men s singles the winnersvery pleasant dances early
will be engraved the Groveonseason, and who have added much

to the social life of Brevard. '
Park CUD' nlch wl' b,fcom,0 the p"- -

PPerty of the player win-Mr- s.

Among those present were Mr. and mlane"t
the tournament three notand Mrs.!"1 times,J. S. Bllversteln. Mr.

H. N. Carrier, Mr. and Mra-T- . ji, necessarily consecutive This cup was
ahinm.n m, .H Mr. J. A. Miller t placed In competition In I1J

T AFTERNOON

Annual Event at Country Club

Large List of Entries

Arranged.

The annual open tennis tourna-
ment of the AnheHlle Country club
will begin this afternoon. The tourn-
ament will be held under the aus-
pices of the National Lawn Tennis
association and promises to be one
of the most Interesting events held
here this summer.

The chairman of the tennis com-
mittee of the club has issued the fol-
lowing notice of the tourney:

"Men's singles, men's doubles, la- -
dies' singles, ladles' doubles and mix- -

ed doubles. All matches will be two

has been held by Ralph E. Racey
In 11)12 and 1912, and Is at

present held by B. A, Penlck, Jr., who
won the tournament in 1014. A cup
will be given to the runnera-u- p.

"In the men's doubles eups will be
given to the winners and to the p.

' '

"The winner of the ladles singles
will hold until next year ft new oup
which has Just been put up for com
petition on the same basis as the
Grove Park cup for the men. A cup
will be given to the runner-u- p.

"Try the ladles doubles and In the
mixed doubles rups will be given to
the winning pairs. "

The Entries, t

The entries follow: - Robert Fields,
of Kansas City; Robert ilnghsm, Jr.,
of Louisville; I K.. Callahan and
John Mason Pnilth of Chicago; L, M
Green, of Columbia; ' Lenoir , Cham -
bent, and Elmer 8. Waring, of
Charlotte: t. II. Counselman, of
Birmingham; P. H. Winston, of
Chapel Hill; Hnlph E. Racey, of
Palm Beach: Esmond Philips, of New.
Orleans: Miles Chlaholm, of Charles-
ton; William M. Maldta., of Brevard;
tt. H. Besjr and Jamue 11. Spratt, of
Jacksonville; Jeaae kr. llmlth, of Dal-

las; Paul E. Jetta ot Mescal a re, N
M.; J. Lee Burtly, Bland Logan,
Frank Emerson and Qeoree West- -

tr Mr .rt Mra. H.rrv P.tton. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Burnett, Mr. and!twlc.

The Most Wonderful Remedy Ever Known
Sufferers of Rheumatism, Cattarrh, Kidney,

Liver and Blood Trouble

Read of the Grand Work That is Being Done by This Wonderful Remedy For Yonr

People.

Mrs. J. M. Allison. Mr. and Mrs. W,

B. Breeee, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Broomfield, ' Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cook, jr., Mr. and Mra. C. M. Doyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Crousehorn, Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Shaffer, Captain and Mrs.
H. E. Rains, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Erwin, Mr, and Mrs. F. D. Clement,
Mr. and Mra M. M. Chapman, Mr.
and Mra. W. A. Davidson, Dr.. and
Mrs. E. S. English, Mr, and Mrs. T.
W. Whltmlre. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Verdery, Mr. and Mrs. Aldersnn, Dr.
snd Mrs. W, J. Wallls, Dr. and Mrs.
Oruver, Miss Emma Pattnn, Dr. J, T.
McKlnney, Miss Nena Hodges, Alex
H. Klser, Miss Bessie McLean, P. B.
Csrr. Miss Marjory Biitterfield, W. H.
Allison, Jr., Miss Josephine Carr, Roy
Dendlnger, Miss Asbury, N, P.
Pworetsky, Miss Ksthleen Bingham,
Haskell Allison, Miss Kathleen fcr-wi-

Harry Clark. Miss Elizabeth A.
Godfrey, F, E. Davidson, Miss Annie
Ashe, Overton Erwin, Miss Margaret
Blythe. Ralph Clement, Miss Mary
Jane King, Mrs. W. V. Trammell,
Col. C. C. Hodges, Mrs. Chesniit,
Vlre-l-l Osborne, Miss Eliza Wallls, W.
MrFetter. Miss Nellie Outland, MIm
Helen Wilson. V. T. Brodle, Mrs.
Paul Smsthers, Walter Whltmlre,
Ubs LauJm Lobb. Alf ftuokett.

How long will you continue to read
and see your own neighbors being
cured before you realise what ft won-

derful Remedy Globe Tonic really IsT

Now here are a few more names with
addresses of your own friends, home,
folks who have been relieved of un-

told misery and restored to ft life of
sunshine and happtness after' a few
weeks by using this great remedy.
And t the store, corner Pack Square
anft College street comes proof every
Jiour, so be reasonable; no matter
how much medicine you have used.
call and try the free samples or get
you ft trial treatment, hsvt It In your
home, for a few doses usually creates
marked improvements.
' Mr. J. R. Fair resides at 12 Ca
tawba street, says: "I have called to
report to you on the ease of my wife.
When she started to use your Olobe
Tonlo 1 had to lift her up and down j


